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ABSTRACT 
Abstract of project presented to the Faculty of EducatIOnal StudIes, 
UmversItI Putra MalaysIa m partIal fulfillment of the requIrements for the 
Degree of Master of SCIence 
COGNITIVE STRATEGIES FOR COPING WITH STRESS 
IN A SIMULATED GOLF TASK 
By 
LOW FOO LIN 
SupervISor Dr Shaharudm b Abd AZIZ 
Faculty EducatIOnal StudIes 
ThIS study exammed the effectIveness of approach and aVOIdance 
strategIes for copmg WIth stress expenenced dunng sports performance Twenty 
two undergraduate female students whose ages ranged from 20 to 40 years 
partICIpated m thIS expenment They were randomly aSSIgned to four 
expenmental groups to perform two dIfferent tasks (approach and aVOIdance 
tasKs), WIth two copmg strategIes (approach and aVOIdance strategIes) and two 
control groups The approach task was to putt fifteen golf balls on a man-made 
puttmg mat along a straIght path, up an mchne slope to reach a target hole The 
IX 
avoidance task was to putt fifteen golf balls into an easy target while music and 
noise was played to distract subjects from the task. Subjects were then trained in 
either approach (mental rehearsal) or avoidance (attentional focus) strategies. The 
relationship between approach and avoidance coping strategies, the nature of the 
task, the appraisal of perceived demand and perceived capability, and their 
performance were examined. 
The findings support the classification of stressful transactions as 
requiring either an approach or an avoidance strategy. The use of the appropriate 
strategy enhanced perceived capability and improved performance. The findings 
also support the conceptualization of stress as an appraised imbalance between 
perceived demand and perceived capability. These results further suggest that the 
training and use of an appropriate strategy can lower stress and enhance the 
performance of people in a sporting exercise. The theoretical and professional 
implications of these findings are discussed within. 
x 
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Abstrak projek yang dlkemukakan kepada Fakultl Pengajlan Pendldlkan, 
Umversltl Putra MalaysIa sebagal memenuhl sebahagIan syarat bagl 
Mendapatkan Ijazah Master Sams 
Penyeha 
Fakultl 
COGNITIVE STRATEGIES FOR COPING WITH STRESS 
IN A SIMULATED GOLF TASK 
Oleh 
LOW FOO LIN 
Dr Shaharudm b Abd AzIZ 
Pengajlan Pendldlkan 
Kajlan 1m dlJalankan untuk menguJI keberkesanan dua strategl bagt 
menangam stres yang dlalaml semasa penghbatan seseorang mdlvldu dalam 
sltuasl sukan, laltu strategl pendekatan (approach strategy) dan strategl 
pengelakan (avoIdance strategy) Dua puluh dua orang mahaslSWl yang berumur 
dalam lmgkungan 20 hmgga 40 tahun telah mengambll bahagtan dalam 
penyehdlkan 1m Mereka telah dlbahaglkan secara rawak kepada empat 
kumpulan ekspenmental untuk melaksanakan dua tugasan yang berlaman 
(tugasan pendekatan dan tugasan pengelakan), dengan dua strategl (strategl 
XI 
pendekatan dan strategi pengelakan), dan dua kumpulan kawalan Tugasan 
pendekatan (approach task) menghendaki subJek memukul hmabelas blJI bola 
golf dl atas pengalas rumput tlfuan melalUl satu lorong lurns mendakl cerun 
menuJu ke lubang sasaran Bagl tugasan pengelakan (avOIdance task) pula, 
subJek dlkehendakl memukul hmabelas blJl bola golf ke dalam lubang sasaran 
yang mudah sementara muzlk dan bunYl blsmg dlmamkan untuk mengganggu dan 
mengahhkan tumpuan dan perhatlan subJek danpada tugasan tersebut SubJek 
dllatlh menggunakan salah satu pendekatan, laltu lanhan mental (mental 
rehearsal) atau pun strategl pengelakan, laltu pemfokusan perhatlan (attennonal 
focus) Hubungkaltan dl antara kedua-dua strategt, tugasan yang dlben, persepsl 
subJek terhadap kehendak dan keupayaan dm terhadap tugasan tersebut, serta 
prestasl dan pencapatan mereka dIUJI 
Hasll kaJlan yang dlperolehl menyokong bahawa klaslfikasl terhadap 
transeksl stres memerlukan sarna ada strategl pendekatan atau strategt pengelakan 
Penggunaan strategl yang sesual dalam keadaan tertentu dapat memperbalkl 
persepsl subJek terhadap keupayaan dm dalam melaksanakan sesuatu tugasan, 
dan seterusnya memperbalkt dan menmgkatkan prestasl mereka T erdapat Juga 
buktl yang menyokong pengertlan konsep stres sebagat satu keadaan 
ketldakselmbangan antara persepsl terhadap kehendak dan keupayaan seseorang 
tndlVldu Keputusan tnI mencadangkan bahawa latlhan dan penggunaan strategl 
XII 
yang sesual boleh mengurangkan stres dan menmgkatkan prestasl bagl mdlVldu 
yang terhbat dalam SltuaSI sukan yang sebenar Teon dan Imphkasl profeslOnal 
ke atas hasil kaJlan 1m Juga dIbmcangkan 
X11I 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Background of the Study 
Sports place intrinsic demands on the physiological, psychological, and 
behavioural resources of the participants. Athletes are required to test the limits 
of their abilities in competition with themselves and their rivals. Like many 
aspects of modem life, the sport setting is one that is capable of generating high 
level of stress (Jones, 1995). From youth leagues to the professional ranks, 
participants are forced to cope with the pressure inherent in striving for victory. 
F or some individuals, athletic activities are an exhilarating challenge; for others, 
they prove to be threatening and aversive. Anxiety, stress, and worry about the 
athletic experience on their part is a major area of concern (Scanlan, 1986). 
Athletes at all competitive levels must learn to cope with the demands and 
pressures of competition if they are to succeed in sports. It is an unfortunate fact 
that some who choose not to participate in sports or eventually drop out because 
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of non recognition, fear of failure, and anxiety (Smoll & Smith, 1989). It is 
estimated that many young athletes drop out of organized sport each year due to 
frustration and fear of failure (Cox, 1990). Many young athletes thrive on the 
pressure and tension associated with competitive sport. However, far too many 
find that the experience precipitates feelings of apprehension and stress (Cox, 
1990). 
Many athletes devote time and effort to their sport, making sacrifices to 
improve. Often they also make a financial commitment in the hope of a major 
breakthrough. Despite these good intentions though, and often despite some 
excellent performances in training or in minor competitions, some athletes fail to 
live up to their expectations. While there will always be some variation within 
any athletes' performances in a season, it is particularly frustrating if they save the 
worst for the most important competition. Obviously, the physical . peaking , 
process has something to do with this, but more realistically it is a psychological 
factor that leads to the disappointment (Pooley, 1980). One way that the athletes 
can reduce their variation in performance at such crucial times is by arming 
themselves with coping strategies. Certain stress management techniques can 
give us the power to gain some control over our reaction to pressure. If an athlete 
becomes distracted or overly hyped-up in the days, hours or even minutes prior to 
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an event, It IS Important that he or she gets hImself or herself back m the groove as 
qUlckly as possIble 
Stress, copmg, and emotIon have been recogruzed as Important factors m 
sportmg perfonnance and satIsfactIOn (Kroll, 1979, Vallerand, 1983) Many sport 
SCIentlsts have strongly advocated the use of psychological techmques and 
programmes to combat the deletenous effects of stress (Anderson & WIllIams, 
1988, Crocker & Gordon, 1986) The development and evaluatIOn of stress 
management programmes, however, was Impede by a lack of a coherent 
conceptual defimtIOn of stress The last decade has wItnessed the promotIOn of a 
cogrutive phenomenological model of emotIOn m whlch stress relatIOnshIps occur 
as a result of a transactIOn between enVlTonment and mdividual factors (Lazarus 
& Folkman, 1984) In thIS model the perceptIOn of threat, harm/loss, or challenge 
develops when external or mternal demands exceed or tax the perceIved resources 
of the athlete (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984, Long, 1980) 
Stress and Stress Management 
Stress IS a pervaSIve problem whIch affects many aspect of modem SOCIety 
(Kleme, 1994) Stress relatIOnshIp m all levels of orgamzed athletIC competItIOn 
hal;e been a dommant tOpIC for athletes, coaches, parents, and sport SCIentIsts 
(Kroll, 1979, Scanlan, 1986, Smoll, 1986) 
Factors related to stress mcludmg sport vlOlence (Goldstem, 1983), 
athletIc mJury (Andersen & Wilhams, 1988), sources of worry (Goudl, Hom, & 
Spreeman, 1983), aIlXlety-performance relatIonshIps (Burton, 1988), athletIc 
bum-out (SmIth, 1986), and stress management mterventlOns (Crocker, 
Alderman, & SmIth, 1988) have all been the subject of sCIentIfic scrutmy 
DespIte tlus extenSive mvestIgatlOns, our understandmg of cntlcal person 
processes mvolved m sport related stress IS lImIted (Crocker, Alderman, & SmIth, 
1988, Vallerand, 1983, 1987) 
Cox ( 1978) refers stress as a state of unacceptable divergence between a 
perceIved demand and a perceIved response capabIlIty When an Imbalance eXIsts 
between the perceIved demand of a SItuatlOn and the perceIved copmg abIlIty of 
an mdIvidual, stress IS saId to anse Such sUbjectIve appraIsal IS the key 
deterrrunant of stress (Johnston & McCabe, 1993) The Imbalance produces an 
emotlOnal expenence of stress whIch IS accompamed by changes m the person's 
physlOlogIcal state (Johnston & McCabe, 1993) IndIVIdual vanatIons m the 
appraIsal of the perceIved demand of the situatlOn are due to factors the person 
bnngs to the transactIon that shape ItS sIgmficance for the person and the 
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perceived difficulty of the overall task. Two of the most important of these 
subjective factors are previous experience with the situation, and its perceived 
importance (Johnston & McCabe, 1993). 
Hans Sel ye (1975) often referred to as the 'father of stress', defined stress 
as the 'nonspecific response of the body to any demand made upon it.' In other 
word, stress, like arousal, is a mental physiological response to some sort of 
stressor. The stressor could be in the form of physical exercise, or it could be 
some sort of bodily harm threat. Selye (1975) and Humphrey (1986) further 
differentiated the nature of stress by referring to positive stress as eustress and 
negative stress as distress. Haris (1980b) referred to positive affect Uoy, 
exhilaration, happiness) in sport as eustress, while Martens (1982) defined anxiety 
in terms of negative affect (fear, apprehension, worry). In other words, Selye's 
use of the term distress is virtually identical to Marten's use of the term "aILxiety.' 
Some degree of previous experience with the situatIOn, small or great, 
influences the person's appraisal of it. It is likely that a person who has 
previously experienced a sense of mastery in a given situation would appraise a 
similar situation in the future as challenging or beneficial to his or her well-being. 
Thus, a sense of self-efficacy and control would be mobilised by such an appraisal 
in terms of the person's response capability. If on the other hand, the person has a 
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psychologIcal assocIatIOn of hann or loss wIth the SItuatIOn because of the 
outcome of prevIOus expenences, then, the appraIsal IS more hkely to be one of 
threat (Johnston & McCabe, 1993) 
Underlymg the transactlon between person and the situatlon IS the degree 
of Importance that the person attaches to successfully meetmg the appraIsed 
demand Sells ( 1970) commented that, for stress to occur, the consequences of 
faIlure to successfully meet the demands of the SItuatIOn must be consIdered 
subjectIvely sIgruficant When envIronmental demands are such that an 
mdIVIdual may Ignore them, or fulfil them madequately, WIthout senous 
consequences, those demands WIll not generate threat however accurately they 
may be appraIse and no matter how much they are perceIved to exceed the 
mdIvIdual's response capabIlIty (McGrath, 1970) Generally, the more Important 
and uncertam a sportmg outcome IS, the more an athlete IS likely to expenence 
competItlve anxIety (Martens, 1977) However, athletes dIffer m the appraIsals 
they make of sportmg SItuatIOns A SItuatIOn that IS expenenced as stressful to 
one may be seen as a challenge to another (BlaIS & Vallerand, 1986, Passer, 1983, 
Scanlon & LewthwaIte, 1984, SImon & Martens, 1979, Taylor, 1987) 
The transactIOnal model of stress and emotIOn IS a major advance 
from statIC stImulus or response models It rejects the notIon that stress IS 
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caused solely by stimulus events or "stressors" Two athletes can have 
entIrely dIfferent responses to the same "obJectIve" sportmg SItuatIOn The 
transactIOnal model also rejects the VIew that stable personalIty factors are strong 
predictors of stress Rather, It IS the dynamIC mteractIOn of envIronmental and 
personal factors that creates stress relatIOnshIps (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) 
Presented WIth a demand m the enVIronment the person appraIses It 
and ills or her abIlIty to respond to It affectIvely, should a negatIve Imbalance 
between perceIVed demand and perceIVed capabIlIty eXists, stress IS 
expenenced emotIOnally and a stress response occurs (Johnston & McCabe, 
1993) Pargrnan ( 1986) hsts a number of "products of mental actIVIty" whIch 
may exacerbate or mduce psycholOgIcal stress m motor performance SItuatIOns 
These mclude evaluatIons of prevIOUS performances, compansons With other 
performers, and perceptIOns of the Importance of forthcommg performance If an 
attempt IS made to address the situatlon, cogmtIVe and behaVIOural strategIes to 
reduce the stressful nature of the demand (copmg strategIes) are then mitiated 
(Johnston & McCabe, 1993) The key to the transactIonal model of stress IS the 
role of sUbjectIve appraisal (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) The two mam Issues of 
appraIsal concern the evaluatIon of the person's response capabIhty and of the 
demand Two factors mfluencmg an mdIvidual's perceIved capabIlity are 
perceIved self-efficacy, and perceIved control PerceIved self-efficacy IS 
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detemuned by the IndIVIdual's belIef In hIS or her capacIty to cope WIth 
sItuatIOnal demands m terms of monvatIOn, cogmtlve resources and appropnate 
modes of response (Bandura, GIOffi, Barr Taylor, & Bromllard, 1988) 
PerceIved control IS a second Important factor In the appraIsal of a 
stImulus as threatenmg (Bandura et al , 1988, Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) The 
IndIVIdual's behef that he or she has some control over what IS happemng has 
stress reductIve effects on the person (Bandura et al , 1988) Indeed, control need 
not actually be avaIlable but only be perceIved to be aVailable for stress reductIOn 
to occur (Avenll & Rosenn, 1972) 
Coping and Coping Strategies 
Copmg IS recognIsed as a cntlcal medIatmg factor m potennally stressful 
transactIOns WIth the enVIronment Copmg may be defined as "constantly 
changmg cognItIve and behaVIOural effects to manage speCIfic external the 
resources of the person -, (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) That IS, copmg refers to the 
psychologIcal strategIes that are mobIlIsed when the person's perceIved capabIlIty 
to successfully meet that demand 
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Ray, Lmdop, & GIbson ( 1982) define copmg as "behavIOur dIrected 
towards the resolutIOn or mItigatIOn of a problem With the alm of changmg the 
SItuatIOn or Its perceIved ImphcatIOns, or of combatIng the negatIve emotIons 
generated" However, many levels of analysls of copmg have concerned 
researchers, for example broad SkIlls or attItudes WhICh are conSIdered 
advantageous (Antonovsky, 1979), copmg styles (Harm, 1977), COpIng resources 
such as self-concept (Mullen & Suls, 1982), and speCIfic COpIng efforts (Lazarus 
& Lauruer, 1978, Pearlm & Schooler, 1978) 
Copmg IS a dynamIC process whlch mvolves appraisal and re-appralsal of 
both the meamng and sIgmficance of the person for respondmg appropnately 
Copmg conSIsts of learned behavIOural responses that successfully lower arousal 
by neutrahsmg or mmlmahsmg the Importance of a dangerous of unpleasant 
condItIOn (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) Thus, copmg IS a conscIOUS process that 
allows a person to master, reduce, or tolerate stressful demands FaIlure to cope 
WIth and respond constructIvely to acute stress may lead to meffective cogmtive 
processes, energy reductIOn, performance failures, and other debilItatmg 
outcomes (Smlth, 1986) Often, stressful feelmgs and muscular tenSIOn result 
whIch undermmes effiCIent sport skIll executIOn (Anshel, 1990) 
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Perhaps an Important aspect of coping IS what Bandura (1977, 1982) calls 
outcome expectancy, the person's evaluatIOn what a gIVen behavIOur WIll lead to 
certam outcomes, and efficacy expectatlOn, the person's convIctlOn that he or she 
can successfully perform at levels reqwred to produce the deSIre outcome For 
example, a skIlled competItor wIll cope WIth the stress of the coach's repnmand 
by takmg responsIbIlity for ills or her performance, learmng from the mCldent, 
and makmg an optlmal effort to play better 
DespIte the admorutIOn that "copmg and stress are but two faces of the 
same com" (RoskIes & Lazarus, 1980), stress-management studIes seldom 
Include systematIc assessments of the partICIpants' copmg behavlOurs Few 
studIes relate vanatlOns m copmg behavlOurs to the outcomes of stress­
management programmes Although most comparatIve outcome studIes report 
that treatments are equally effectIve on mdicators of stress and anxIety, the 
sImilanty m outcome could be due to the effectIve use of dIfferent copmg 
strategtes (Long, 1993) Consequently, whIch copmg strategtes are used With 
what frequency and effectIveness m whIch situatlOns has not yet been determmed 
(Long, 1993) Many sport psychology mterventIOn mveStlgatlOns have lmpilcltly 
recognIzed that a lImIted copmg repertOIre or the absence of speCIfic coping skIlls 
IS a contnbutmg factor m madequate performance and sport dissansfactlOn (e g , 
Crocker, 1989, Crocker et al , 1988, Mace & Carroll, 1985, 1989, SmIth, 1980) 
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Performance-related stress may be expenenced before, dunng or after the 
performance Itself Accordmg to Pargrnan (1986), pre-performance stress IS 
reflected predommantly m a cogmtive form consIstmg largely of "worry" about 
the expectatIOn of negatIve selt:evaluatIOn related to performance Stress 
expenenced dunng performance IS often lmked to level of arousal, wIth both 
cogmtlve and somatlc aILxIety bemg promment features The muscular tensIOn 
due to bracmg of large skeletal muscle groups IS regarded as an example of stress­
mduced muscular tenslOn wruch may lead to Impaued physIcal performance 
skIlls However stress expenenced after competItIOns are most often related to 
performance outcome, mcludmg the evaluatIOn of the performance by the 
mdlVldual or the perceIved evaluatIOn of others (Pargrnan, 1986) The applIcatIOn 
of techmques to modlfy the effects of stress, commonly referred to as copmg 
technIques or ways of copmg WIth stress, has been found to lead to Improved 
performance m many sportmg SItuatIOns (Sumn, 1972. Mahoney, 1979. 
Seabourne et aI, 1985. Pargrnan,1986) 
Folkman and Lazarus (1980) IdentIfied at least two copmg styles that may 
be employed by a person m the face of a gIven stressful event WIth the first 
of these styles, "problem-focused copmg", an attempt IS made to change the 
troubled person-envuonment reiatIOnsrup Here, the person-envIronment 
relatIOnshIp IS the focus of attentIOn Problem focused copmg may lead to a 
